Lodging Options (Meals Included)
- Dormitory € 48 per night, per person – shared double room
- Dormitory € 64 per night, one person in a double room
- Casaurora € 54 per night, per person – shared double room
- Casaurora € 70 per night, one person in a double room

**Chaperone or relatives will receive a 10% discount**

Laundry:
- Sheets changed weekly
- Towel change every other day
- 1 self-service load of laundry (washer & dryer) a week
- Iron station available (self-service)

Students Staying Off-campus: € 100 per session service fee

Meals for off-campus students:
- Breakfast € 5
- Lunch € 9
- Dinner € 8

Transportation to / from airport:
Arranged independently by taxi or public shuttle